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POETRY.
PLEASURES OF LIFE.

Who! are richen. glory. pride. .
‘Luuralwrrenth. or jewelled crown.

When upon life's troubled tide.
Weary, way-worn mnn goon down :

Whnl nro mankind‘n domes! pleasuraa.
But lho‘filful molcor’u gleam!

What hm grandeur l—what hia lrua-urn!
Mounlrghl on a mountain annum.

Soon woquil lifa'u busy pulh.
For Iho lilonco of the grove.

Soon lhn bunnor. mighly dculb.
O'or Iho proudell bond «hull wave—

Soog Iho dwollor In the hull
And Iho child or pennant birlh

leo Iho (brell leuvol Ihnl! fall.
, Mingling wilh moi: mulhur unnh.

Ptinco and mutant. price! and king—
Uko Iho lilllo flqu‘fl that blush

On Iho bosom of Iho spring—-
'l‘|mo'n umponng {out Ihnl] crush.

What! Oh what in plonnuto than!
Can i! hush our wool; 10 sloop?

(Inn in Hill |bolhrob 0! [min
Rnnkling in lhe bosom deep!

When lho brighten cloud that Iwimx
Vuion-like ncwu Iho Iky.

Sun: the aummer'n burning beams.
An in (loan unhcodcd by;

Thou lhn” glillering 391 m of ear”)

Bid our sorrows coo-e lo flu\v—-
To the jnyoun inugh lul‘ minh,

Change the \hnlllng pang nt‘ wnc.

THE.SINGING SCHOOL
BY EDITH WOODLEY

" Lcl lho mnging ungl-ra sing
leh vocal vmces most vociferous
Inram-m vncilcmliou. ouM‘lcnonzu
Vocilomuon's sell."

Lart Wednesday evening we all went
to stinging rchool. It was the first we had
this Wazoo. and though the teacher. Mati-
ter Quavertun, mentioned very particular-
lv that it was tor beginners. and that he
rituuld attend to nothing the first evening:
except recitationa of the rulc~ and rtfing
and tailing of the note», Scraphina and
my cousin both declared ll \Vttultl be our h a
novelty. that they "mat certainly attend.
The horses and atcigha Were, their-lure.
mon in readincaa, 8: fifteen min utes drive
brought us to the nCi|ooi~ilOUM‘, the place
at meeting. Ann-centered, we were git-e-

-ted with such an overwhelming gush at
round. that l involuntarily rained my
hands to my ears. Fa.9til, lawti'ere pour-
t'li lorth troni the united vorcea ol about
lorty your): pcnons. whose lungs were
apparently in the aouodeat condition; arzd
though for the mast part they harmoni'Lt-d.
there were a few extremely erratic in their
wanderings; while one voice. a kind of
shrill tenor. approaching to treble. neither
rose nor fell a tingle peniitone. Master
Quaver'on‘wna nothing rapidly up anti
down the aide between the two tiers at
heat». singing loud enough to be heard a-
bove all the rest. amt swinging both hands
up and down with great energy by way at
heating time. and occasiooauy dodging
lint head so as to bring his mouth on a lev-
el with the ear of mme urttortuoate pupil
“‘hu-e mouth was guilty at emitting {alae

auunda. 0o reaching either extremity ol
the aisle. he turned on his heel I 0 briskly,
that his swallow-tailed coat (Master Qua-
vertta could not aflurd to purchase a new
coat very time the lashion changed) flew
out horizontally and described a semicir-
cle. much to the annoyance of Ruth Kin-
nlcutn. who, as the sat at the end at the
upper seat but one. invariably received a
brush in tho laces Having at length.
te'arnt wisdom by experience. she leaned
hack, in time to avoid being made the lan’-
gentof the circle at which Master Qua-
verton was the unconscious centre.

'He had at our entrance, waived his hand
"(Wards some seals reserved .for speclu-i
tors, “hich new opposile lhose occupied ‘
‘by lhe singers, “here we had sat only a‘
“few minutes belore we were joined by
Mn. Daphinn-her husband, who was
with her, inking a seal neur lhe dour.

1 ‘ I guess We’ve got finely kelched nOW.’
said she. hhispering to me. ‘ ll’a singin’-
’fiChuol lhey’ve go! here, aim n? Mr.
ankius’ and I had come over to trade a
leellelrifle with Hopsun, for we’d a few
“bul-lids of beans to were and thought, no
lheybore 111 good price. Wc'mighl as well
.‘lnm ’em lor tea and sugar and other nec-
flmries; and when we come out of the
~a‘l’ore‘.’we'nwd lights in the school-house.
anil‘lhoughl may be there was guin’ in be

lal‘diiacourse on ’ilrolpgy‘e or some sich use-
‘ll‘il gubjeél ; ’ah I says. to Mr. ’Dawkins
;\\'§’r¢ never lou old to Jam (“and ihpugh
”was ‘ao'me aginhis' inclernalinh‘. he con-
rltqded at lnnl lbilleine lhe hurs‘e'Si 9léigh
‘iD'lhe-éhed and inimo over wilh‘xhe. Now,
’lhere’aMisa. Notable never had any cur’-’
Milyduanylhrng new. I allo'h think, when
i.9,ee,l_u;r lo meetin’_ Sphba’ days. lhn! Ibe
beerméheszeva mini! 0! the time. Bu!
"9Wfi,_perhap§ l judgo her 3“" 'hnrd,,. l
"anryou were allrlhere l'ulli‘ur nrlernoun
a visiiiri.’ I couldn’t help it when l lho’l
'of‘her inlérlainin’ Boston ladies by tellin’
‘i’e'm‘ nyéry individual [hing ,uhuul her
:h'ouse‘wark, Now. she's got her ideel no
'unrre'ré'r} do“ u! ilhgl aligdyzcnl know‘but

that it’s an divartin’ to pail-sons oflarnin’.
and refinementaa it’s to her. If anybody
should have the hoomanlty to tell her on’t
’twould be jest the same. lot she’s so tar-
nal consulted that she thinks she knows
more than all the rest of the world not to-
gather. .Not that l have anything agin
lalkia’ about domestick aflairo at table
times and seasons—l touch upon ’em my-
aell very olten. when l have company; but
then you seal know how to time my dia-
eourse. When lit'rary pairaone are pres
am. I’m kerful to give it a good aprinhlin’
of sich ideee an they naterally have a taste
lor. But. masny on me. it seems as ifmy
head Would split with their aol-(a-lar-in.’
Ain't you near about alundod? Why»,
all the young lolka in town are here.l
b'leve. ’thout’ Nabby and Jeemel. Do
tell me,'il'y"ou cnn. who that youngster is
that sets out to Jonathan Beady. with a
tow colored wig on and that florhy waist-
coat. and them yellar gloves? He’s had
a lever. a’poae. and. bin so onfortinute as
to lose his hair, so he’s obleeged to wear a
wig ; but I wonder at hll fancy, yOung as
he look: to be, in getting a' tow-colored
one. It looks as touch like one old
Grand-air Dawkina need to wear. as ifit
was the same.

' Why. hehn’nt got a wig on.’aaid Eu-
nice. who, as she sat next to me. had
heard her remnrku; ' it is his own hair.—
Scraphinn says it is all lhe fashion for
young gentlemen to wear it an,’

' What? All the fashion to hIVE it so
long an to klver their ears up. 81 to stand
out all of a lrizzlc lurtler than thelr cont
collars? “'ull, it's a lnshion [am detnr-
minul Jet-men uhnn't fuller. But you
haven’t told me what the youngsler'n
name is.’

‘ We don’t any of us know,‘ mid Eu-
nice, 'I guess, lhuugh. he came up in the
stagv yesterday.’ .

‘l wondrr if Manter Qunverlnnwdon't
kHOW.‘ said Mrs. Dawkim. ”rho next
time he comM (his wny, I’ll ask him. 0"

my name aint Peggy ankins,‘
She atcmdingly beckoned to him as he

appruached nur us. hul he was too much
absorbed in (ii-charging lh’e duliea o! hm
vocation to name her. She i 9 not a per-
pon to be rcudnly fouled. so (he nen lime
he cunn- near where we eat, she rose, and
bending forward over lhe breast-Work in
hum of us. rhl‘ succeeded in talchlnfl h'“
cont-(ml. Whlle making its usual gyrutinn
at the Icnninntion of lhe nulc. Fortu-
nalely, the coat was of firm material; and
Ihnugh somewhat surpnwd at having his
progren so suddenly and uncoremoneous»
ly arrcuN-d, Muster Qunvcrmn broke on
in HIL‘ middie uf a note will! a smile and
a bow. ‘

‘I hope yuu'll excuw me, Mas!er.Qua-
verton. lor intorruplin' you,’ said she, ‘lnr
I've a great mind to find out who lhnl"ore
youngswr is that acts at the eeml of lhe
seal next to Jonathan chly.’

'Thal is Mr. Noodle. ma‘am—Mr. Ni
’nian Nomlle.’ '

‘ What! old Gin’rhl Nomlle's son that
mon-d to thcllunlu eeml of York Slate.
or else lo the Jar-in. Idon’t rvmember
which, a good many years ago. 8; bought
agredl track 0! land big enough to make
a town on. nml called it Noodlcville. Bf-
!er himaellP’ ‘

‘ The same, ma’am.’
' We”. I wonder I couldn't 'ave goes-

sed who he was. for now you told me his
name,l can-see the old gin’rais looks in
him plain as day. He’s here on a visit to
his Uncle Beady’s. l s'pose. The gin-
’rals wile was a Bendy. Folks allos call-
ed him a gin’ral, you 'know, though he
wasn’t a bit more of a gio’ral than I am.
They Called him so out of respect. partly
’cnuse he got together sich a great proper-
ty. Mid partly cause he ssrved the town a
good many years as fast sillict man. He
was called a great calkerloter. (or all any-
body would thought by his looks he didn’t
know B from a broomslick. He never 0-
pened his mouth. you known without grin-
nin,’ which naterally made him have a
desput shaller look; and his son Is jest
like him in that partic’lur.

' You’ll excuse me, ma’um. said Master
Qoaverton. making a more decided chart
to break away than he had before ventured
on, 'lor you seethey have most all stopped
singing because they don’t hear my voice.
and I must see that they don’t lose any
time. as I am responsible for their im-
provement.’

' Sartainly. said Mrs. Dawkins; ' I’m
much obleeged to you for your informa-
tiion. and won’t keep you another minit.
Don't you observe. said she. whispering
in my ear, 'how Mr. Needle keeps castln’
sheeps eyes at Miss Feeswindi’ Iraly
beleve he takes a nation to her.

It wastrue. that Irom our first entrance.
his allenlioné-ivhenever he imagined bin.)-
aolf unobier‘ved—hud been directed low-
urds Seraphinn ; and she Was not a person
to be regardless of such silent homuEF-‘v
She had been too (liétunt lrum Mrs. DnW-
kins and Muller Quuverton Io know lhat
he had been lhe snbjebl‘nf their [cmarku
and her curiusily was at length so much
excited Ihai she made signs lor me to
come and sit next to her, Hui! she might
haunt] ‘opporluuity‘ to make a few confi-
dentiql’ inquiries.
llaving complied with her wish, ‘ who

is tlifibgenteel-looking‘young man. said
she, that has such a. swuct smile on his
countenance all lhe lime! ' "

.»

Itfinswith. difficulty that I fmebore
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smiling myself. when I thought oi the sim-
per. which Mrs. Daw‘kina had deacribed
an a grin, being softened down. by pB3B-
- I rough the nlembic of Seraphinn’a ro-
mantic mind. inloa sweet smile.

‘Newdelle? said she interrognlively.
though to heriellrather than to me. after
lhad replied to her question. ' I like the
name of Newdelle. strongly nccenting the
second syllable. 'Oh. how I wish that I
could heor him sing some sentimental
long! I know by his appearance that he
would give it the true expression.

This lant remark was too much for my
already excited risibility. Longer to pre-
serve my'pravity ' exceeded all power of
face,’ for l had sometime before ascer-
tained that it war Mr. Noodles voice that
went onward and onward. but never up-
ware. Seraphina. however, though she
pretends to have a good ear for music. man
not aware that the voice which so undevi—-
atingly kept on the even tenor of its way.
instead of rising and falling with the root,
was Mr. Newdelle’s. I wag, obliged to
pretend to be assailed with a sudden dus-
position to cough, In order to veil my
mirth. as there are but lew—and I had at:
reason to suspect that Seraphinn Was one
of them—who ever cordially lorgive be-
ing laughed at. '

Mr. ankins now approached the place
where hls wife sat.

' Come. Miss Dawkins, and he'. I guess
we'd belier h'e jv-ggin—lor if it is music
you’re nrter, I can make twice as good
Wilh the fire-:hovel end tongs, when we
git home. as any We’ve hcern ltere.

‘Don’l be in a hurry, Mr. Dawkins,
said she. I want legit a chance to speak
to old Gin'xal’Nnodlee eon afore we go.
“’0 used to be well acquainted with the
gin'ral, and l was hand and glove with his
wife, yon know—she that was Patty Bear
dy. He's on a visit to his Uncle Heady-e
and accordin as l look at things, It w’on’t
be nothin' more than common politeness
to invite him to try and make it in his way
to come and we no nfore Le goes homo.

‘ Well. I should be glad to have him
come. I'm sure. said Mr. Hawkins.

-
l el-

loa had a regard for the gin’ral, for it won’t
his fault if he was a leetle hair lackin in
the upper story.

‘ He knowed enough lo look out for the
main chance. said Mrs. Hawkins, 8; that’s
more than everybody known and maybe
his son takes arter him, for all he don’t
look very sharp.

Just then, Mr. Noodlo looked a! his
watch; whcteupon Master Quavenon look-
ed at his. and than all who had watches
looked at theirs.

‘ DO’OUI watches agree. Mr. Noodle?
aaid Master Qnaverton. According to mine
it wants fifteen minutes of nine.

4 Yours to three minutes too slow. then.
repltcd Mr. Noodle. for] set mine with a
Boston clock. I stayed a day and two

nights in Boston when 1 came on.
This information was followed by a sec-

ond general drawing forth 'of watchesirthe
owner oteach being ambitions to have his
watch agree with the Boston time.

‘You Will be dismissed precisely at
nine. said Master Quaverton; and to wind
up with, it is my request the next time we
raise and {all the actors. for all to beat time,
the ladies as well as the gentlemen.

A smile and a half audible murmur of
disapprobation passed round among the
more bashful portion of the girls, or these
wltose sense of the ludicrous was perhaps
keener than that of the rest; but this made
no impression on Master Quaverton, who
previous to commencing. was crucial to

see that every hand was placed in a prop
or position to be raised at the right mo
ment. He then stationed himself at the
foot of the aisle, and touching the palm of
his left hand with the fingers of the right
as be pronounced each word, said. one,
two. three. in a solemn and audible tone

at voice. ,
Mr. Noodle, in addition to placing his

hand so that he could raiseit at amoments

warning. kept his mouth open and his eyes
fixed on Master Quaverton. so that he
might catch the first note the instant it be-
gan to issue from Master Quaverton’s
month. These precautionary preparations
on the part of Mr. Noodle. resulted In the
most complete success. (except his oonv
tioued inability to vary his voice.) which
caused Master Quaverton to point him out
as an example worthy of imitation, which
to ill“)!!! caused Mr. Noodle to look a-
round with nn air of great satisfaction and
laudable triumph. It was not until alter
several trials. that Master Quavertoo suc-
ceeded in inducing all on the female side
of the house. to raise their hands to the
proper height and With an air of sufficient
energy.

° Till you can show. said he. Ihnl you
are engaged heart and aoul in what you
are about. it will be impossible for you l0
ever make first-rule singers. We’ll now
adjourn, gentlemen and ladies. Ii“ next
Wednesday evening 1:16 o’clock precisely.

Mrs. Dawkina stood ready to intercept
Mr. Noodle the moment he had put on his
bat and outside'gnrment. the tartanne ho
voluntarily informed those who stood near,
havtng been purchased in Boston—a place
of informatton which Ralph Stabbing sa-
cretly communicated'lo hta sister Peggy.
an that she migltt,‘ehottld opportunity pre-
sent, take pattern of it, or at least.steal
one with her eye., . 1 .

' Mr,‘Nood|o. said Mrs. Dawlttn'nfiets.

ing his hand and shaking it the moment he
came within her reach. said how do you
do? I’m rely glad to see you. l‘epow.
in a likely way. you don’t know me.—
My name in Dawkme—Peggy Blnzo that
"Was. You've heern tell ofMejor Blozo.
I take it. well I’m his oldeatdnrter.

° Do toll. said Mr. Noodle;
' ll’s aarlin as name. Now. I want you

lo tell me how your lalher 81 molher were
when you left home.

' Well. they were prelly middlin emn'rl.
'And your grandmother Noodle—was

she cleverly. loot
' Yea. ma'am ; the old lady was opry an

a crickat.
‘ Well. now. how glad I am 10 hour il.

How long do you calkmlmo lo stay in the
Plum. Mr. Noodle!

' Well. [don’t know (exactly how long;
bul grandmarm lold methht when I was
about it, I had boner stay and make a good
long visit.

' I hope you will. I'm sure, forl shall
depend on your comin' and spandin' a
week. if no more, 9‘ our house. You’re
about the some ago us our Jeemoa—lwo
yam older man my. darler Nabby.

‘ Com‘e. Min Dawkinu,a|n’| you a'mosl
ready ‘0 9|an home! said Mr. Dawkinn,
contriring to get a poep lhmugh n group of
some dozen or mmo, who were lislening
to tho colloquy between hia wife and Mr;
Noodle.

‘Yoa. l’m commin’ right along. said
she. This is Mr Noodle. Mr. Dfiwkins.
that l was lellin’ you abouthm’: you
gonn‘ to speak to him afore ydu go?

Mr. Hawkins now 'shook _ hands with
Mr. Noodle over Jonathan Beedy’e shoul-
der. unying. at the nmetime, '1 hope to
see you ire”. Mr. Noodle. To which Mr.
Noodle wplied—"l‘hankee. air; I hope
to see you well.

As we stepped from the school hottne
door, Dr. Mixum drove up. and jumping
from his sleigh, made a low how by way
of general ealutntion. end anmhcr still low-
er, intended particularly lor Judithina, to
whom he presented his hand, which she
moat graciously accepted,“ well as an in-
vitation to take a seat in his sleigh.

My brother John. with. as usual, Seru-
phine on his arm, probably did not notice
that she turned to take a parting look of
Mr. Noodle, as she reached the door. who
stood following her with his eyes.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Arrival of the America.

O’Brien not hanged J—His Sentence
changed to Baniahment [or [.::/c .'—

Meaglner found Gwlly. and Sentenced
to Banishmenl.’--o’l)onoglzue and
Alcfilanus Exiledfor Life! »
The S‘enmuhip America arrived nn‘

Thursday morning a! two o’cluck 11; her'
what! in New York. after ~n remarkably
short passage of eievcn days and tour hours;

IRELAND.
From lreluml we have intelligence that

the patriots O’Brien. Meagher. McManus.
and O'Donoghue have had their sentence
pf death commuted to transportation‘tor
‘life.

\thn asked whether he had any thing
to say why sentence should not be pro-
nounced upon hum, Mr. Meagher. With
glee! fluency and remarkable firmnean ol
mlnuer. thus addressed (hair lordship»:

”It is my intention to say a lew words.
I desire that the last act ol a proceeding
which has occupied so much ol the public
time should be of short duration. nor have
I the indelicnte wish to close the dreary
ceremony at a state prosecngjon with a "_in
display of words. Did-l tear that hereul-
ter, when I shall be no more. the country
i have tried to serve would think ill of me.
I might indeed avail myself of this solemn
moment to vindicate my sentiments and
my conduct. But I have no such. lear—-
the country will judge at these sentiments,
and that conduct. in a light, I think. for
diflerent from that in which the jury by
which I have been convicted have viewed
them; and perhaps the sentence, you my
lordu. are about to pronounce, will be re-
membered only an the severe and solemn.
attestation of my rectitude and truth.—
Whatever may be the language in which
that sentence may be spoken, i know that
my fate will meet with sympathy. and that
my memory will be honored. In upeak-
ing thus. accusie me not, my lords. of an
indecorous preaumption. To the elforto 1
have made for what I conceived to be a
just antl'hoble cuuse,l ascribe no vain
importance; nor do il claim for them any
high reward. But it so happens. and it
will eve: no happen. that they who have
tried to serve their country, no matter how
weak theireflorts may have been. are sure
to receive the thanks {and the blesuinge oi
itspeople. With the. country. then. I leave
my memory. my sentiments, my acts.
proudly leeling that they require nowin»
dication' from me this day. «A juryFLIP!
countrymem it’is true..huve loundln, me
guilty of the crime of which '1 was indict-
ed: For this l-entertain not the slightest

i feeling of rérientment againstgthem; influ-
enced. no tlieyumuat have been. by the
charge of.the‘Lord Chief Justice. they.
perhaps. :could' have returned no other
verdict“ What of that charge 2 ,Any
strung observations upon it, I sincerely
[eel would ill tit-lit the voleiuntt‘y ot this
scene; but‘ i would earnestly Descech oi

MEE
v 1'
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you. my‘lnrd-xou‘who br'eside upon that .
bench-l-trhen Ihnl-prejudices and passions
n! this hour have‘passed "any. to‘appeal
to your own conscience. and ask bly it...
was your charge as it ought to have been. '
impartial and indiflerent batsmen the sub-
ject and the crown? My lords. you may
deem'this language unbecomingtn' me, and
perhaps it may sent my fate; b'ut‘lnt'n
here to speak the truth. whatever-xii may
”cast; lam here to regret nothingitli‘ntl
have ever. done—to retract-nbthing the“
have ever said. lam not herejto crave.
with Iytng lip. the lile l consecrated? the
liberty of my country.. For tron“! 11.--
Even here—here where the thiel. the lib-
ertine. the murderer. have left their fan!-
prints in the dust—herein this spot. where
the shadow ol death surrounds me; slid
from which I see an early grave in ad un-
annointed soil open to receive nae—even
here. encircled by these terrori.-that hop‘e
which beckoned me to the perilous sea on
whlch l have been wrecked. still consoles,
animates. and 'enraptures tne. Noll do
not despair of my poor old country—her
prnce, her ltt‘terty. her glory.‘ For-thnt
country I can now dd no months!) his!
her hope. 'l‘o lilt this Island up-Lto matte
her a benelactor to humanity instead'ot
what she is, the meanest beggar- in the
world—to restore to her her native post-
ers and her ancient constitution-4h“ ltl'l
been my ambition. and this ambition has

‘ been my crime. Judged by the law of
; England I know this crime entails the pc-

-1 natty of death. But the history of Ireland
explains my crime and justifies it. Jung-
‘ed by that history, I am no criminal—(and

i turning round towards his fellow prisoner
McManus)—you are no criminal), (and to
o'Donogltue,) you are no criminal.‘nn‘d
we deserve no punishment. Judged=by
that history. the treason of which I have
been conucted. loses all its guilt—ts slun-
tilied as a duty—-will' be enabled as n
s icrifice. With these sentiments my lords,
I await the sentence of the court. Hav-
ing done what I feel to be my duty—hav-
ing spoken now. as I did on every occa-
sion during my short life, what [lelt to be
the truth. I now bid farewell to the could.
try ol my birth. my passion‘.and my death
that country whose mIIIOTIIIDES' have tn-
voked my sympathies—whose [actions I
sought to still—whose intellect! prompf‘
ed to a lofty ain't—whose freedomlhas been
my latal dream. I otter to that country.

‘as a pledge of the love l hear her. and thd
sincerity with which Ithought, and spoke;
and struggled for her freedom, the life 0!
a young heart ; and with that lile anhe
hopes. the honors. .the endesrmeuts of 4
happy and' *an honorable home. Pro-nounco. then. my lords. the sentence which
the law directs. and I trust! 1 will be pre-
pared to hear it. and meet its executton.
I trust. too. that I shall be prepared witha pure heart to appear belore a higher tri-
banalwa tribunal where a judgeof infinite

‘ goodness, as well as of infinite justice mll
preside; and where. my lords, many, tna-

ny of theyudgments of this world will be
reversed. ’

a

The conclusion of thin address was re:
ceived with murmurs of applause. '

Th'e Lord Chief‘ Justice Dohefly then
proceeded to pass sentence on the pruned-
era. .

Escape ofDillon—The friend: at Mr.
John Dillon have received positive inter-
mation of his escape train the port of Get-
way, in‘a veatel called the Gena. bound
for New York. He was disguiaed inthe
garb at an Ari-an Fisherman ; previoul to
thin he had been traversing the coilntl']
dressed in the habit of' a religious order',
hia appearance never exciting the slightest
suspicion. ,

Stale ofthe Country —-'l‘he Mayo Con-
stitution give: a deplorablo picture of the
state ot the country. through the failure‘ot
the potato crop, the meagre grain crop.
the want ot emptoyment, and the'dtepii'lii
tion ot the people to make at? with the
produce ot the land, regardless of the pay-
ment of any rent or taxes." The Meath
Herald says: “The spirit of emigration
wan 'never more ripe even during the
spring of the year. than it is now; thoiigh
we are on the brink of winter; scarcely
a day pntwes- in which rtrangere‘arelnot
observed “tending their way toward! the
seaports of Drogheda or Dublin-i-tlyio'g
treat the misery which thréntens‘t'o' vieit
their homeaupou'the arrivat‘ot'w'inter‘.’ ‘

FRANCE.
The new mimetti ot Cnvnighne'hus‘hu

ready sustained a signal detest. - UponIh“
amendment to the Constitution oflered by .
it. for the purpose ol pnrehasin'g’ Itlb'oll-
tuten for the army, the Assembly dollar-5"
ed the Ministry by a majority of mew ’The discuswon on the Conatitttlidnite'rmi‘é"!
mated on the evening of the"22d. The?
contest for the presidency in verykflfi.’

The ultra democrats ol alll sh‘aflel‘hfid
making desperate eflurla'to producggaw
nimity among partisan. ns'ln ttt'elt' Emmi
Mes for the presidency. ”L‘nm’fgdmlw’:
declined helngx considered» “Mc’lMifll'flWfor that office. (In the 2501': 1' ti b of“presented a decreetfux; figfidfic 'oseiou ,

Presidenl. and al'ti;-rr"‘."b“e up“
..

. ' moral/decree. 587-1" ‘the vault. was—«tn. . , .-
.V .

- ‘ - c, , juntwtor Macaw.“ l
ngmnat It. “32,, [4 - ~q 1‘ it“'l'hewelectinn v" take platen!) ."w 19‘ If:

~ .’.The-‘result * egcttedr" “10.-nf Decetnbev, p A . 4‘.gtentem'eul’me' . ltuwas stated that Im. .’
pormmwnngt‘a‘ are abuut ‘to be Iptt’?d¢f"__
ced.ir.‘° tho .French inlantry’. .'Allwol-
died are. tu be trained to thenrtdlety..'


